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Make Yourse f Safe
If you want to «tend in well with your 

frien-l there*» only one way-— 
make you rue If nolid at Xiiiu time— 
select one of our pretty

PERSIAN LAMB COATS
Re*tf selected fur—beautiful finish.

$100
Store ope» every even:ng until Xmaa.
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THE LABOR TICKET SPECIAL!
! Citizens of All Classes Will Support this Ticket—Qualifications o^

Men on It Will Average Higher Than Others.

The Organized Workers Opportunity

!

%\s 1street, Toronto.78 per lb. lieNew Mixed Nuts.............. .
Orange and Lemon Peel..
Best Selected Raisins.......
Best Cleaned Currants....
Sultana Raisin»..................
Mai
Dry MWhea..........................
Fancy Apricots .M'...............
Canned Corn........................
Peas or Tomatoes...............
One Pound Cana Coffee. ..
Pure Cvflee, ground fresh 
40c. Biaek or Mixed Tea..
25*

30c. Package Tea...............
15c. Kxtracts .......................
1 Oe. Jellv Powder .......7..
15c. New Table Fig».. ....
Old Figs good for cooking
New Date»............................
7c. Tapioca......
10 It* Best Rolled Ont» ..
10 It* Best Ro'led Wheat...... .
2•cans New Pink Salmon .............
2 cans Beat Red Salmon................
Large Juicy Lemon#............ •••••«
Large Juicy Sweet Orftngea......... .
60c. Pails New Jam.........

la Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co.. Stars 1854
m

soon ro aecoMs •*?ir Christmas 
g the most

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3.000,000.00.

0,o
SoAssets, lie IGrape»

Papxitta free Twwty Cant* If they are True to Themselves They Will Vote Right
for the Labor Ticket is a Vote for Yourself.

6cNew Years Day—A Voleon

:1
WVtmduawabl- it Cheques.Upward».î Scarfs,

1.00 to $15.00
...............6 end

........... .tor lie

Batlbdat » am. to 1 pm. 

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.

OFFICE Hona • a m. to 4 p.m.
•Mil 7 T9 9 1WI8Y

The citizens generally have taken quite Ward One aldermanic cotitcet is be- Conai If rat ion of other# and their opiu 
iiU interest In lie canihuate. put forward i coming quite interesting, and the appear- ion» is likely to influence them more your
in this election by the taber men, and It ance of the labor candidate is a worry way than condemnation.
in conceded on all han.is that labor’s l0 all three of the old members who arô i ,
choice will have tv be reckoned with in . seeking re-election. ! *)o m,t forKrt that industrial, socia*
figuring np toe outcome of the vote on ' * , + |and political progrès# is a matter of

Day........ .1____ j Ward Two will be a guessing cdutent growth. As in the vegetable kingdom,
! This ia ihe first real effort* 'ffiinr Tins ; for certain, and the 'labor câfi'dîïlàtê,*'‘Wthe wed and cw ittime t« gereMW-

made iu municipal matters to gft its own 1 a. Douglas, should have quite the oppor j ate and bring forth fruit,
candidates «levied, and tuey wul do well tunity of bis life for election from the- _. , , .

'ïh^Tur0/ W °?'T' UP **  ̂! ,r£", «“ gfaK?, “d.ff«oS

thrluaeltes anil their eaux». Ward Three, although not «considered , n ««n. thaa >ou have adopted. Ilia meth-
I ihor ie*.he only vlaaa that has a a workingman Te ward, should afford op-j or- «oar appeal to many on whom yuan 

ticket announced openly before the pub- portunity this time for the election of .unld have no effect, 
lie, I tit there are numerous tickets un.in- the labor candidate if all the workingmen ,, * * , „
nouneed. Jet the .mall burine» man re- ia the war! do their duty. 1 "Tr»- ^ ‘
member that it i. ia hi, iatereet, to ,up. * ♦ »•* >"urs'>f be/»"..■?»"■* the ahop,
port labor, because the greater the pro»- Wartl Four hae the largeet field from ! "'** -T,,a '** * bolter labor man than
-.erity of labor the greater hi, own will which to chtxwt, and among the lot haa »'">• 01 fl-.p who alw.y. appeara.on ,

! some excellent material. The election of'1*1* street cl. an.
The it t-reel. of the worker, are thorn) j the labor candidate »bouhl be dimeti'cer | 0„ |he „.,nin of N>w Y„r'» n,T „ .

Cf .he whole people, and in aak.ng to be I tmn in this ward of workingmen. AJfter. ^ |wll|p ,n ..Twinkle,!
recogntaed labor is no; looking tor claaa , the labor eandU.to S. W. Burn» .nd ,wi Ufk 8ar"-in the plaintive-----------
Irptslat'on, but leptalatica that will be Harmon have been good re prose nUtixv* n ;o^ r n .
1 cm-Ariel to all hnt tho uiehvnewt and on the whole, during Ac past yen r. ^ ^ M ■ DvSt

tb,e, .h,Vil 'XL. Tlm to •°Sea,?,d n‘*t7*sl -r*lhîl A. the «««on, Scot «id when he I KfJ Ug,mlnb. brow 7 of another "w m'n ,r»7,”;r'1 ««. *»n , U tew down a quarter and sake.I Bve nf | f 4 1 I I l\ r —Cenetea* mil

1 wort^Ln,b,,„e, sSfi.^’• “ve “iun*i^  ̂li/O# Granulated SugarN/
' d J,h,h^"fa?kd.,°rtL “o'a^Zràl' ^,Tetindd;b^,.fm> plîfy of U j T„, ,wt thlt *Ml* r Vn,uhart will!

! likely F °W‘ '***’”■ ^-W elecHo, hut the toa^rvm | I H AITI 11 C fl Ü. Manor will be opposed. Aar op^naition! Wlr, piY, fh, labor raadidate U 'l *' lh°U|!h "'"S*'7 " \ * 11V 111 I/O V11
r î* -oKu"; h,ve "ore krnw ,'u"’ p•rt,': r

I* fxllnre. Ihe Cituena have already, race for- thipl p|-c., ,iH likely bo be- * * PHOfft MU.

1 other tèm^nd Z i, ZiS'JZ Li t ex XM' "”d ,AW' Though the chairmen' of the Board of ! ~~~iZUo^eaMtlo.'him rlt* ° ^ “• Ar”»,."?. Works d«. no, at»., hi. ..me exact., „d

♦ ♦
The entrance of Aids. Mpe,v*e and 

Hubhnrd in the Held as Controllers does 
r. W. O’COIIIIQR, I GREAT DEMONSTRATION. not change onr opinion upon the seler-

* ___wm.# ! , a , p X«T « , g Üon of the Board of Control offered
.11 Q..„ St. W.,t | !xm Angeles Examiner Welcomed b, a ,Mt Th, oW Board have been

Parade, Music ami Fire works. ,>f material assistance to the Mayor in Aid. Ward is a eertamty for the head
y Anrirlf>« C»1 iw Ifl — fRiwial forwarding btmineae during the past (,f *** Ward Six, wi h Alds. Jac-

CorresD<m«la n t’l-The rreatest demons i An*l 8h°uld be aeketed in preference! (ihie WM* Graham for second «8dthird

Talifomia took place in l/« Angel,» ™ inth! ^ worker» mot not for «upplant either one of them.
Saturday night, December 12, in honor; .in #aiT •%’en* lo m,l*e eure H* 
of the publient ion of the first issue of ««turn àt their two endorwil represen-
Heanrt’s Examiner- Excursion train#.. ta tire». Aid. Spence will find that hie. be exceptionally warm, ond he would he 
arrived from San Diego, K*dlnnds,i stacks upon the firemenunion a wizard who could pick thS list of

^ Riverside, San Bernardino, Santa Ana, wlU kno<*k off 0 number of votes which winners. It is expected, however, that
Senta Barbara. San Pedro, Long Beach, | hav* supported him in the past. He is the labor candidate» are going to make 
Saota MonVa and Pasadena. Never be-p"* man who led the attaek, ami by a * good showing.

St ' fore were there so many people on tbej mw,t unfair statement of the ease added 
* j streets to view a parade, in which there; milking of a ( zar over the fire
g ' ’vere more then lO.OfH) union men. The: department. 

e • -------r y ;jne 0f march was ablaze^with red fire
* . . * ,, f * ;in«l tkc heaven# were lighte<l with _
g Electric Ba.tery Zinc 5 magnificent di*plav of fireworks. Everyi ^ ^ °*n .othf* Allows wiH^dœtoni and professional
* fit onion hand in'the city, and several from *ook®d after Kv their friends. ever assembled in any one contest. There
5 THF CANADA METAL CO. 5 djacent town# quieVred the gten ofi . *, * . , . . is a growing feeling among the peopl
* «1/1111 61 „1 Toronto » I the mnrvhing hosts. The gre^t demon- ^oroe things to tie remembered m the ^at the leas professional men -dected!
jB William Street, Toronto. # - st rat ion was in n.. ser-e a polPleal af- '°“n* y»u h»ve three vote» tht, v_ttoT it vill ^ for the Board. The

fair, De.nocmts, Republicans. Socialists for «dermeti .n each wanl. but that voui^^ of Education in onr estimation} 
an.l Vn:-'0 Labor party men marching cannot mark more then one cross after ne(,^g m,)re than anything elae pmtical 
side by side, gladt * welcoming a new»-1*"” ™c,,e n»Dies if you wish to vote; business men ami men wh’se callings,

per that will, u if hoot doubt, eclipse for thr*?* ° ne-cross after each of two.. them In close touch, with the peo-, 
desj icixhle Angeles Time*, and n*tne« ir you vnsh to vote for only two, ^ labor ticket must not be for-1

■ive it v> ttin r.'vr. With the ...mltig xml one vtom afte r one it.me if you wiih | |iV th, wo : ,r» iin.l after them |
' the Ex.i Liter U.« tro-blee of OlU 1,1 ,ot" «ni/ for one eenrlulute. *h, .,r„,.(irn| Dlen „r, f,>w, Mr. (1th-

l»cinv Alrea.ly be bx ho.1 reverol * * hxr.1, we Iwlievc. I» abolit the only pnte
e-iitori; 1 »|>n*m«. hut the mort he . ,or «te Board of (ontrol you have!.- , bu„jne.., me.n aiii-ug the whole li»'. 
v.h'.nc» ep.| yelp.- the tweeter it ia to the «r TOt™ ■ my and you eon put your not ,m-epting Byron E. Walker, who Ie 
O!,r* of the onion men and women of ,u”n erosae* after one name nr two gn=n.ier nn.l a» «ueh i« not in anv 
8ov there. I.litomia, who have fought «»th after any two names or three to : , pntctiral hti.ine»» nan whose
110. 'or years with i'tt the a«rt»tnnee of «”« ^ one to another or one ea, h to tbl^ arr with the people.

v rarer. N iw that he has u jcwriwl- an7 four, or two to one and one each, * 1 . .
inti ■ rival in every nenae superior to the lo *”/ "lk‘r two. Yon ran divide them . . . , Wnr.l On,- i»
Titre., instead nf relfnquieh.ng their »»7 *«.* V‘« ehmine. no long aa vmt do| Tbe„ls,?I , , ‘ v™ \ j It, k,ml

nr-are e - • the narrow ,n‘ mal g-;"«< pul more Hum four crowm, on your TOT thankful to the New. for the k,ml
vent editor o, the Times, the urfonH,} . | £j

that he I» a labor liberal. He never wua 
t.iheral in his life, in the party xenee,| 

but he always Its» been and adwnys will : 
be the firit end of the tirket. Lalatr its |

h, 1ATUXDAT wioar.
19e

i.50 to $15.00 tor ■35e
19c........................for

for 29e

>S, ...for 8c. or 3 for 15e
........... fc. er-t Air #6» -
.........for p«r lb. 11a

So

PATENTS.50 to $15.00 

Lamb Scarfs, Trt4« Marks ewd Deslfms Procured la all 
Countries

Frc'JklAltertWt Hhen te Petwit
Pamphlet bent Free on Application

••«•••••••••••••
i •wee•••...■••..•»»»50 for 4c. or 7 lbe. for 28*

Li....:___ 4or 16*
for 16e

■ .,.,..tof 16cRldout & IHaybee
&" Co. 23o103 Bar Street Toronto. ..fee

!
...per dozen lie «
... « 18c

see
St.

V »■-» A
be.

Mote! Majestic for
-

£14 Qneeii West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Propr,et'>rBESTI
rtrlethrtJiüon

Anything in FursVY •mmmmmmtmmmmmrn

Company 
Limited, ^“3/

A «21 Qmtw St 1From a Jacket to-a Muff Tail
• 488

The Wey you Want iti
St Phew

We Must Satisfy You
* */Jand then beside# onr price# axe 

very close

IR0HT0, CAR. Anmng the new material Inter Why „„r„ uwe „„„ .................... „„„„
tork will fled that hi» aetiou in running, fh„t weT| ,,e kaX Iwen n pretty g<~al i - 
ny.inat the Butehera ’ Union and having shepherd I hi» yetr.

Candidates for public, office who decline 
to une the paper# for publicity in the < 

psign *and claipn to have 
tio«I*. ’ ’ Would probnbly n

Fall Hats Wow In. Lebor party, and they 
te nwttiifie.1 with it whan 1 
in New Year's night. !

A remarkable campaign again* 
union made good» wee inaugerat 
the Lauartry Workerw’ Union of 8 
Wash, hour hundred girfct made 
termined erueade agalaat aoa unli 
baeeo, visiting awry «tore la tb awl appealing to the çèpmtnr to

boycott their sweetheart» U aaytl 
nmonmade tobf.eee wae need.

---------- ------------------a™.---------m

the réitéré»Cigar his shop put on the unfair list will re
duce his vote of former years instead of 
adding to it.

The Taylor Hat 8 Fur Store
All men may be born equal, but they 

campaign *anq ciaipi 10 nave “better I soon get over it. 
n ethods.” would j>rob»bly pursue, the 
same secret cootie if elected.

♦ ♦
Controller» London and Oliver eatie-

$1 $lg* e1 the leer ♦ ♦
Teacher—What ie the future, tense of 

“to nrrryMf
Pupil—T# t>e divorwod.I HIDE* BEST 

SANITARY 
CONDITIONS

i

* ♦
In all the warila the conteet I» »ure to BOARD OF EDUCATION ■

UR PRINTING » ______ ■ liTo the Electors of the City of Toronto♦ ♦
The Board of Education i» the prob

lem which only the Vote will solve. The 
citizens are called npon to make a selec
tion from the greatest hunch of lawyer», 

educationalists

FUSE WIREl Adelaide Wee» 
i7 Adelaide Wert 
, 9 Jordan tit.
in* West 
Adelaide Weal 
itichmood Wert 
rise HA 
*3 Queen 
i York St.

Toronto Janet lee
i.i 5 Welîülcy IA 
/«.. *8 Lombard dt 
N Front Wert 
UUhle Weet.
I YoogeSA

16
*6 Ladies and Gentlemen—v AND ♦ ♦

In appearing before you as candidates for election to the 
Hoard of Education for the City of Toronto, we do »o <to the 
nominees of Organized Labor, believing that such body should haVo 
and are entitled by reason of their numbers to at least four members 
to look after their interests on such Board. Three of the candidates 
have been for a number of years members of the Technical School -
Board, viz.: Messrs. Henderson, ltaynor and Tweed, the last named 
being the present Chairman of the Board. Their work has been 
satisfactory to their constituents, proof of which is in election yeay 
after year as their representative. Mr. Sinclair, at present Viçé- 
President of the Toronto District Labor Council, is in everyway cap
able by his executive ability to look after your interests on the 
Board of Education liomstly and faitlifully. A few people have the 
idea that only men with B.A , M.A. and other academic titles have 
the ability to conduct affairs |)ertaiiiing to education, but we think 
that a fair amount of intelligence backed up by good, common sense 
can do more for the educational welfare of onr children than all the 
theories propounded by the greatest philosophers, it is a business 
proposition and should be accepted as such. As witness the success 
of the Toronto Technical School, conducted on business principles ; 
economy and proficiency being the ruling idea and it is the proud 
boast of that Board that it never overdrew its estimates. VV ith such 
a record we can confidently appeal to the electors for their support.
While we may be called class representatives, in a sense, seeking to 
look after the interests of Labor, bear this in jnind that what benefits 
the poorer class the higher class can take advantage of, but the 
class legislation as advocated and adopted by the higher class is 
unfortunately of such a nature that it is out of the reach of men, of 
moderate means and cannot be taken advantage of.

fokftor never had a better ""opportunity to do something for its 
own betterment than the present, the principles which we advocate 
in our meetings you eau put in foroft at the ballofbox on the first of 
January next, we ask your confidence and support for the oppor
tunity to put these principles into o|jeration. tf you believe m the 
maxim the greatest good to the greatest number, vote for us. _ We 
do not promise to tern the world upsitle down, but we do promise, if 
elected, to look after the interests of all the people, irrespective of 
race, creed or politics, honestly, economically and faithfully so far 
as our ability will guide us. n our candidature meets with your 
approval then cast your ballots aXbelow :

Workingmen nfconM not f#i! to rotea :

h$B*

STHEATERSTAR*bel
One Week

Monday, Dec. 28th ' " :'f
OF ■

Weber’s Parisian Widows
orf« ual 1 nigh producingIMERICA entitled.In a

-uiiceit

ROSES and ONIONS iirr soft or stiff, see te 
If s r*>ailer haa loose 
ie In a hat for yon, do 
fe hare loose label*.

Vod the let set .and most «labor it* radical 
I*ntp'»urri.

THE WIDOWS AT SEAji anation why the ha» 
a exactly the same aa 
the edge*, and aome- 
icipled manufacturers 
H steuou a v*. ana

The; wit? fig'.tt with rrneweq energy. ,
rx*#ult i# inevitable—hi#1 orv will repeat >’or th<* Board of Education yon have 11 

! itself Otis um be compelled to rther twclw crosse* to dispose of with'''only one ” 
j pay living wage.#, cea^ hi# slandering ^h#t vou lmt env

fcecmqw, a banknipt, a» j 
t have iiemnx*. Peraows'

!

the union». kT become a bnnkrtipt, ns three croeae# after any one ran , . .
others of hi* ilk have t>eeo»e. Peraoes' dirate*n nantr Ymr ran rote fpr twch-et*00*1 enough for b,m. 

unions who ençe. men 7<»u »i«H, giriog one to each

DRINCESS one

r THEATRE j t
irange. 1M.

.. Brooklyn, If.T. WEEK not conrwvte.l with tmiom who H t-.u «-nh, giving on. to «rh men ♦ *
fe»r .1 th. Tin-.-» are now openlr ,,r in «"r other .«< yon plew«e, »o Inng If you know it nil. be genrrou» enmiKh 
fi-'.nr- (he comint? of the Examiner h»» ™ T«” do «et rn| ir.re then twelve'.to give the other fellow, who -In*» not 
inieetexl a miffening in (he backbone of frame» on yonr bullet aor more than egree with you, time to grow a big heo.l 
vittzvna who. tbifty day# ago, eould not ^“ree *fter any name. 1 too.
l>e in Wd to join hnn is w ith the union# 
in ridding the eonunan$;y of a pnper that 
is a positi'» .cure upon peace and de
cency. “It's a long lane that he» no 
torny* Orgonizedilahor hns ren*/ied the 
turn, and from now on the betths wRl 
he faet and furious until the white flag 
is hoisted upon the Times building.

Comn.-flcinj Menilay Dec. 28th
MATIHEES—WEDi, SAT., and NEW YEAR'S

f IES Seats on Sale Now
!GRACE GEORGEvery

¥ Sngwtot by FOBBH.T LORAINF aad 70 ,.Uteri 
In Wm. A KrolV, exouirite yrodiKtloii o, 
Frsm-i* Aymvr Mathew-' play

D.

!
» ■ •✓4: PRETTY PEG Q Y DON'T TOBZEE that if yon continue

to S^end All You Make you will be 
poor All Y our Life.

A Savin*» Account at the Rank of 
Toronto, King and Bathurst Streets f 
Branch will hplp yon to Save Money.

M
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»
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LT Extract
The federated Engtieh coal master» 

want to impose a redwtlnn of 10 per 
ent. on the wage» of English and Welsh,

. miner». At a meetirg of the Joint Con. I. 
,-Ui -ti.-n Beard in Léedon on t)et. 141, - 
the matter wss dhienswed by the employ
er! and the men detega**». No leei 

' |»irn b—tug nrrire.1 et. lerd Jawee Will 
lm Invited to nrl itrato on the n alter. ,

BEER xxvtMmtimiwtLnnfiKwnntifititixmxx
% 5F

$ The Nasmith Baking Company |
’•S'.

UNFAIR to*M
ORGANIZED LABOR.

2F
,»,o y„u, **%£***’>'*' •” - MMwvvtiymwwvwwvwMWWvvywvtiv

IL WATER. 9. HENDERSON, WILLIAH
K

Uô) V ni verni, y Ave
Member of Technical School Bear J»

Many Happy Returns RAYNOR, ALFRED
**J4 College Street.

Member of Teehnloel School Board

SINCLAIR, MANOUS
^ 1411 Bleekt-r Street

Vlco-Frisl fent of Toronto Oletrlot Labor Coorell

lid Influence 
aly Solicited for
Iderma»

Of the Season to all onr

tSteTbJSr.M.ia-'MJSrtri Customers and Frienos
tb:« cod to *Jre be-*-at! fv 1 . ■■■

o. G.DOUGLAS A GO.
Ike Ceeatll Aathrxrn *lnln< Co Untied Cuety n Ta lers i

Haul Q«~~C rn.r q« «n and Jy B.t.. ^ 3*6 QUEE* WEST

$t.75 Per Ten » :
IS $HIE •i'U take X» !

9HR
DEW YEAR»' DAY 

Uaatad
»1 * TWEED, JOHN

* ■flW Palmerston Avenue
Chairman el Teebeîeal School Beard

it LAD THE TOlLEli’8 NEW RT0.TT. j 

*EAD THE TOLLES'b NEW StOBT_ i

fellv^.j. ;'•

-'vL& 1

The W. & D. D1NEEN & CO.

Cor. Yonze A Temperance Street».
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WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN 
THIS SPACE IN IT NO MORE?

For the Best Answer to this qoery in »n article of 600 word# 

s prize $6.00 will be paid at thie Office.

Contest Closes Feb. let, 190.
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